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report of tbe
to
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aot

over two
hogs allowed to the
Any person violating thispell.
ordinance
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punished by a fine of not more
than ($200.00) two
hundred <Iollan, or
confinement in the city
guard bouse not
ex�ding 90 days,. or �h.lI work on the
public streets of M.1Cl cIty
not
�xceeding
90 days. in Ihe discretion of
the mayor.
All ordio·8Dces, or
of
in conflict herewith pnrts
ordinances,
are
Passed in call Ression. hereby repealed.
March 19th, 1903.
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By
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mecting of poticy holda ratber
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Following
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He is
1'hi. August 5th,
home
excit�ment
hale
and
expected
•
thoroughly enthus�d
bearty·
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within a few days.
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made a good
talk. The
of their number was
I am now
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killed, an
prepared to furnisb would be only possible criticism
tbat he does lIOt
sasb, doors, blinds
Duilders'
revealed a very unsn
investigation
�nd
I
possess
at
tbe
bnrdware
lowest pTlces.
bappy art of perceiving when
vory condition about their
A. J. FRANKLIN.
his hearers
premises.
hav� had enougb. He
COlllplni).lt was made to the for
Tbe movement to es ablish a talked more than an
hou aud a
I d
w re
eiguers
they
request l to
laundry here has been almost suc- half, wbich'delayed tbe dinner un
mo e, wI} ch
they did Saturday eve
cessful, and a laundr-y is assured. til a rain came tip wbich interr
nin,
curing a 6\ve-room botlse
lllted
Tbe local promoters of tbe enter- tbe feast before it was
'from Mr. W, H. Blitch in
finished.
tbe westBrooklet did her
prls e are now on n deal with an
part to make
tlhe
day pleasant, and we
experienced laundry � a�1 f rom. S a-.
\
'j vansab wbo proposes to mvest cap- tbat sbe succeeded sO wellpropbesy
tbat he
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secure the
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again
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prettiest

illSued b;y the sthoo!.
The book contains,
besides

ever

street
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alderman It was a most
eloque:lt address, Notice is hereby given that all amounts The views.
and
book is
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
printed on enamel
Kennedy the elicited much applause from due the Plnntertl' uod People's Mutual
book paper with n
are
attentive audience.
Fire ASS('Iciatioll of
se�ernl days at White
handsome elll
Hul10ch county that
IITC nol
11uiJ hy August 15th, 1907. will bossed cover, and is perfect in every
Springs, Fla. A photograpb of Following Mr. Overstreet's ad

it.

L. D.

-

tbese,
Ga., and Miss Bessie Adams, of added to tbe basketfuls of
G. S.
JOHNN'l'ON,
provision W. H. ELI.IS,
are
the guests brought 'frolll the homes, made
Afllyor.
Jacksonville, Fla.,
Clerk
'if
CO/llwl.
up
for �everal days of -Mrs. B. E. a dinner never
excelled iu the
'By order of city cblmcil the above
Of
dinance ",ill be
Turner. Mrs. Calnan is a sister of county.
striL-tly enforced arter
AU�l1st 15th, 190'.
The
Mrs.Turner, and bas been a pleasant
principal features of the day
R. LIIIl
MQOII!!,
11". visitor to Statesboro Oll former was tht' address of
Mayor.
ex-Congressman
occasions.
J. W. Overstreet to the
v"teraus.

.

to serve
you.

bargains!

•

McE�Vl!ltN,

tbe same as those for last and was a most
pleasant occasion
for tbe veterans and
F. Brannen,
tbeir friends.
president; J. Not
B. Lee, secretary; R. Lee
less than tbree
tbousand peOMoore,
were
treasurer.
PIe
present aud accomoda.·
tions were
i you are
ample for the occasion.
goillg to build a good
The,dinner spread was abundant
bouse, cover it with
Metal Sbingles. I have tbem III and tbe multitude
was well fed.
stock.
A. J. FRANKLIN.
By liheral donatious, the
people
Mrs. R. E. Calnan and her two had raised a
large fUlld for the pur
interesting children, of Brunswick, chase of lIleat and
and
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bellig
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year-J.
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Low Cut Shoes and all
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Savannah tbis morning, bnt his
fund on
• 4,978.64
Statesboro Young lIIan With the Antount haud jan. I
wife will remaiu nwhile
received 011 snid fund
longer.'
Savannnh
to juty IsL
.Press.
If you want the best and
6.g88.80
cheap·
(Waycross jO/ll'"ol. 2ud.)
Total
est
:
paint on the market, bny
Mr. J. D.
_.1',967.""
JOlles, who bas been Paid out of this fund from
"Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKLIN.
Janwith the daily
JOItI'lla.t for several I to july 1.
Mr. J. W. Graham, of the
." 4.324.65
Mill months as city
has
editor,
resigned Bal. on hand this funll juty 1._"
ray
was
aUlong the his position to
accept an appoint Of this amouut �3. 15 is inter- 7,642.79
conntr)' subscribers who visited the Illeut on the
est on these
editorial
staff of the
deposits.
office yesterday. He ex
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